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",.) Sapta.locsccal Lnterotoxin.

by A. 1. Stolmakova - of the Chair of" Jeneral 1iýiiene (Chief - Prof.
7. Z. karty•,yuk) of the Lvov Medical Institute.

Voprosy Pitaiy'a (Moscow) 16: 2: 56-58. 1957
------------------------------ ----------------- - - -

At present not a single opinion exists concerning the nature of staphylo-

coccal eat erot oxin.

"While determining the thermal stability of the ottaph.'lococcal onferoto.-In

and the hemolytic properties of the etaphr'lococci in relation to their ability

to produce enterotodin, we re'!eived data permitting a discuesion of the natwr*

of the staphylococcel enterotoxin.

Ve were investigating the resistance to thermal nrocesaing of the stapbylo-

woccal enterototio (in artificial nutritive .edia and In sore food products)

of 2 strains of staphylococi which were isolated in a food intodeiation.

The standard method for t t'-.i tho enteroto-Oc filtratep was used.

The trot tubea •ith the filtrates of the ,taphylococcai cultures, contain-

Ing 6 - 10 - 15 ml of the ent-roLtnxin, were nlcced into bniling water- in wide-

ne.cked flasks -an heated for periods of 10, 20, 30 minutos, 1, 11 and 2 hours.

The temper Ature waithin the filtrate reachel 96-980 C.

The presence of the enterotoxin in tba filtrates was ascertained on kit-

tens' cats an-d .. nnies. The kittens and pup.,,et took the filtrate orally; the

filtrate was injected intra.venous1g into the grown cat. eni Pome of the pup-

pieo. The control anlmehl were given unheated e:,terotoxic filtralee of the
ataphylot-'--al c'ilturis and the heated urd ri tritive ,iedlu which

we used in producing the enterotoxin.

The tests showed thAt the filtrate- tho enterotoxin, which
vore heated for oeriode of 10,20-30 -ninutrPs, an1 al-c :or I and I-a hours
in a boilizi_ water tath, Frrdu.*-.d in"i- i !cPn "ot- in the kittens and pup-

pies, ,h.rr they were oive"• a, c:a 1- ne e.ti. aind n.n• z-ies into which

they were Inj-ated 1ntraenorzs% -.. r eerrt-tts :f tue enterotoxia?- activity
is connected wit.." the d,4ratoa of the hping. .onrlete :eatruction of the -

enterotoxia did nit -;ur, even wup- t'. IF•.•n.:- 2 hours. (table 1).

Food nroducte. corntain~ne, --n t a;i wilt-Er c-tracots froma then
,erc also subjected to the theýrwal prozersin,- ia thn bol!in, wrter bath for
periods of 1. 11ý rnd 2 ho'irs.

The resultc of too tests (table 2) '.hat, the etw'anhilcoccul entcro-
toxin in milk. cereal mush and masheg Ita•<-c, is not destroyed with a l,-iour

Je"t - ,o ra In , , a ro er, t .', . in it neeems.
4-estroyed to ;.~~acmL ' .~zz rodlic.-r an*~ -. -.!utA iatOXiC:A.&iOn

oz.1., in isiI~viF1%VJL 'tnitraa.3.



We attem-ted to a~-rta'ln wh.,thal* ull the filtrates of the stanhvlo-
coccal cultures exhititing ar. eiiter'n.oxic scetivity~, cont,?i: hemo-toxin.
la all 104 strains of staphylococel -4ic generate enterotoxin were chocked
for the presence of homotoxin by the standard mv~thod of titration with rabbit
erythrocytes.

Of the 62 strains of staph~iococei whic~h were Isolated fr-om the rucous
membrane of tho mouth and Aose. J47 showed a )iemolytlc &ctivity. With thic,
16 Ptraino had &- he'mnlytin tite'r of 1:50. 2? etrains had from 1:50 to 1:1,000
and I& had frot. 1:1,000 and hijgier. Usmotoxin was not detL'cted In 15 strains.
Consequently, although a sij;nificant portion of the etrains of the etaphylo-
cocoi, possseeing the capacity to produce entarotoxial simultaneously produce

* alto &Ahemotovinb there existe enterot:ýxio strains of staphVrlococci which do
not produace hernotoxio.

With.-'in Investigat ion of the hem'olytic function of strains of staphylo-
r.-occi, which were trIeot-cd ia f oC !.i.M~'o it wag also estoutliched
thev not all of the strala.: wnil v; a'-ia e-.trotoxia n-Armt'"eously p-oduce

* hemiot~ixn. Thus. of the 42~ r~trains wtich form onterotoyin, e strains did not
produzce heamotox in.

v oneeqiaectly. out of 104 ntrains of at#;-phylocoeci which Aform entn-otoxinq

2) dida not poae-ez the cam-city to proluce hemotoxin.

!t see'acd of il.- rc.rt 1.u asc.prt-Or. -At.eVr the qtralns of staphylacocciO osveesine, a high hor-rklytic tit-:r casue lntoxicz~toan of animal.'. We checked

the ca-pebili1ty to nr-ýuce ?viterot-3,rir. 'n 17 ntrqins of stv~1'.~twhich
gener-ite heo:.oxlau having h14G'i I terv .ovsr 1 :1.0001). O~r... 11 of them nrried

* to b-j .nteroto::Ic.

"Thue, it is proper to covntider that etaphylococci can jenerate entero-
toxiz without simult~e-l".'it rrodiucing et~.

1.That anterotoxia is nMt de-tray-i wht.n t~ubjeated to 4' 980 over a
period of 1* hours uttepts to jt ef'r- Ite therm.al stanVi? ti.

I 1-/-
1--2. I9ateroteria car .' --t roducved i-;rtvely f:-.irn the !XerncJirn. cltvioui*1Y

th~ t~.hloC~9 ovea &~~?e -t:s toxia. -,he -. irhylncoccF,' *'!lt rates

mW~i contaia vr.ri:)uc Fn:)vý;Lnei of which one' ic entrrotixic.

3. ?Ood Intox ctd,.Lns, cGi~ient'Y, v.n --t tŽ s st L. n1Cco c 0 t do
niot nroduce hemrotoxin.
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-.-,• •Tabise 1

TVe ctaphylococoal enterotoxin's degree of thermal stability,

S D~.rat ion of fo of e•iialu Thr, no. of a&timals in
tho given the which intoxication

hci.t jqroce'in - enterotoxin occurred.-

m0 minutes 5 5

20 minutes 7 7

30 minutes 17 17

1 hour 26 24

1ý hour 12 10

2 hours 10 2

Table. 2

The enterotoxin's degree of thermal stability in the food products.

ý.j Duration of Name of the No. of animals go. of animals
the hest product, in which the given the

processing. intoxication enterotoxin.,
-- - -ocrred- - - -

1 hour milk 4 4

l- hour milk 4

2 hours milk 12 1

1 hour cereal 2 2

lk hour cereal 5 5

2 hours cereal 6

1 hour potatoes,
m.ehed 2 2

I! hour pitAtoes.
mashed 6

2 hours potatoes,
mashed 7 2

a~ ---. - - - - - - -


